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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.COIN TO THE FAIR. NO HARM IN TRYING.

called theEf ver lioin' to see the circus
AN EXPERIMENT THAT WILL PROVEbig Chicago fair,

Ye'd better cut yer wisdom teeth and INTERESTING IP IT Sl'CCEDS. LL'S DCMCMDrD WE (!CARAS,TEK A CUBE
IiLIVICMDCeI and invit ihu most
curulul invuHliKiitlon uh to our responsibil-
ity mid the menu of our Tablets.

Close up your ears with some non
I READ OUR Double Chloride of Gold Tablets1 TESTIMONIALS
IMM.HU WM.1M..HH..H

Will completelydestroythedenlreforTOBAC('ln from Mondays. Perfectly harm
less; cause no sickness, and may no Riven In a cup of tea or coffee without tnc knowl:

conductor of sound (a little cotton will

do), place a bandage ' over your eyes,

draw it back over your ear and tie it

back of your head in such a way as to

completely shut off your eyesight and

edge of toe patient, who will voluntarily atop siuomiig or chewing in a lew uays

DRUNKENNESS aM MORPHINE HABIT a V v X
the patient, by theusoof our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.

A FEWDuring treatment patients nro allowed the frco use of Liquor or Mor

sharpen 'cm with care,
An' keep yer wits about yc, aa' mind

what yer about,

For they'll skin ye like the mischief
cf

ye,
don t

watch
out!

They're goin' to chargo fer jiazin' an' a

extra lump fcr thinkin';
It'll cost a heap fer eatin' and they'll sock

it ou fer drinkin',
An' ef ye get a bed at night or ef ye go

without,
They'll skiti yo like'the mischief

ef

phine until sue li timeastlicy snail voluntarily rivu mem up.
We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall Testimonials

hearing. Then with your left hand take

a firm hold of the right hand of someone

willing to help you in making the ex
DS giaa to place sun erers l rum any in tnusu iiauiu in eoiiiiiuiuiua--

from persons

I
s

a
i
S

1
a

HILL'S TABLETS are for salo by all fibst-clab- s

rinrffirlHtitiit fi I .on tier nackture. who have beenperiment, and also grasp his left hand
If your dmnf;i.ii I'.oes not keep them, enclose us $ 1 .00

cured by the use ofwith your right. Ask your assistant to ana we will genu you, uy rcium man, u nuuikuge ui uui

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 How's

Your Liver?
Ib the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
"healthy Liver. Whentha
Xiver is torpid the Bow-e- ls

are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi--

poisoning thefested,
frequent headache

( cnsnes; a feeling of lassi-- I
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
.the vhole system is de-

ranged. Simmon3 Liver
Regulator has been the
means .of restoring mora
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth
It acts with extraor-

dinary power and efficacy.

Rv. R. G. Wildr, Princeton, N. J., tays :

"I find nothing help to much to kep mi in
working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on tnmt of '"nWT-nirui-

ONLY BY

J. H. 7Kii mit uu.t Fhiladelsbia, Pa.

Tablets.
Write your namo and address plainly, and stato

Hill's Tablets.whether Tablets are for xoDacco, juornnino or
Liquor Habit.

read slowly some line unknown to you.
Your assistant should read the line with-

out uttering the words; that is, he should

read them in his mind with his mouth

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pnrchnsing
The Ohio Chemical Co.:

liRAit Hut : I have been nsinff Touranyot the various nostrum mat are iieing
onereu ior saic. awl ior jii i ii rp cure for tobacco naoit, ana touna it wouia

a i what you claim for It. I used ten centsTABLETS and take no otuer.
Manufactured only by wi.rth of the strongest chewinff tobaccoaday.closed. Whilo your assistant is reading

and Irom one to five cigars: or I would smoke

c

E

I

from ten to forty Dines of tobacco. Have chewed

je
don't

watch
out

It's a cent apiece fer coughin' an' jus'
twice as much fer sneezin';

you must calm yourself as much as
nml Hirmkcd for twentvUve vears. and two packagesthe

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,possible and place yourself in a sort of of your Tujlets cured mo so I have no desire for it.
Ii. M. JAYLOUD, Leslie, Mich,

Donns Fkbrt, N. Y.state of expectancy, looking for thoughts
CI, 63 & 65 Opera Block bThe Onto Chemical Co. : Some time ago I sent

fr.i. i no worth if i .'ur Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I receivedto come to you rather than try to thinkA nickel ef ye hold yer breath an' two of
LIMA, OHIO fhmn uii riaut. i.nii it.i ittrh 1 was both a heav v smoker and chower.em ter breathm : If you follow the directions carefully the

PARTICULARSA shillin' fer a whisper, an' a quarter fer they did the work in loss ihan three nvs. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATllfcW JOH NSON, I. O. Box .

PlTTSBnitGH. PA.
FREE. The Onto Chemical Co.: Genvlsmen: It gives mo pleasure to speak a

words of the lines will appear before you

as distinctly as though you were actually

looking with your own oyes, and you can word of praise for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the usoor
iuor. and throuuli a friend, I was led to try your Tablets. Ho was n heavy andmt . W m..jav V li(

coiiHtant drinker, but after usinir your Tablets but three daysaeqiiurinKingl
repeat them as readily as you could if i have waitinl four mouth beioro writing

a shout
They'll skin ye like the mischief

cf
ye

don't
watch

out

I will not touch liauor of any kind.
U X X"tk v. . w you, in order to know the euro was penufc-o- ut lourstruiy,

MKS. HELEN MOEK1SON.your eyes were not bandaged- -
m XX V "Vi. 11VSAK C'incivkati, Ohio.

.7 -,. lD, cn -r- .FKTi.KMEN Tr.blets have perfonned amiraclo in my case.
t ,,.,1 .ri,hine. livmuieriHinall v. for seve.. years, and have been cured by tbonseol

two pacixasca ox your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOTLUAY.
They'll tax ye fer the priviledge o' walkin'

If you fail on first attempt it will bo

because you are skeptical and fail to

conceutrato your mind properly If you

fail after repeated efforts on successive

days get two round pieces of .ink the

Address all Orders to
on the ground, THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,RESPONSIBLE2k VNo matter ef yer go ahead or ef yo turn fAGENTS WANTED

SI, 63 and 85 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.around,
An' jes' because yer Iivin' don't ye

WILLING TO MAKE AMENDSAIN'T IT PLEASANT?

never nave a doubt
They'll skin yer like the mischief

ef
ye

don't
watch

out

APOAVEKFUL EDITOB.

HE WRITES AN OBITUARY AND THEN

BLUSHES OVER IT.

WORRY POSTOFFICE.

TO THE LADIES OF

WESTERN HALF OF HALIFAX CO.

I know Dr. J. A.' JcG ill's ORANGE

BLOSSOM t0 be a vt'ry fc'reat blessing to

our sex. We hv long needed some-

thing which we could use ourselves and
which could conquer the stubborn forms
of chronic inflammation and congestion
which lie at the foundation of nil female
troubles. That lr. .1cUill's treatment
meets the demand of this long felt want
is shown by the fact that many cases
which have baffled the skill of our best
physicians, are being cured by it. I have
pledged myself to let my suffering sisters
in the above Counties know of this simple,

entirely safe, yet wonderful cure. To

accomplish this I must have the help of
some good Christian lady in each township.
There are not less than eue thousand ladies
in each of the above Counties to whom this
cure wou,ld be of inestimable value, many
of them mothers who need strength that
they may train their little ones; then there
aie so many young girls whose trouble is

Angry candidate In your paper this

morning, sir, you say I "seem to have

learned a small amount of sense in the

last five or six years." I look upon that

as an intentional insult, sir, and I won't

stand it.

Editor All right, sir. We'll say

tomorrow morning that you don't seem

to have learned a small amount of sense

in the last five or six years. Good

size of a half dollar and place between

them a silver half dollar and rivet the

three pieces together with a copper rivet.

Place one of these magnets in the palm

of each hand when you take the hand

of your assistant. If you still fail, place

the magnet on your ferehead close be-

tween the eyes and have your assistant

hold it with the palm of his left band

and you hold the other on his forehead

with the palm of your left in the same

manner, and again have the assistant

recite the line as before. It may require

a little patience, but you will surely suc-

ceed. The magnet is only intended to

help reduce your will to subjection. To

show the power of the magnet place it on

your tongue, close your mouth and eyes,

click the magnet against your teeth and

you will see a flash of light.
The greatest difficulty you will have

AS TO PEOPLE AND THINGS IN SUN-

DAY'S CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.

Speaking of names, they are an inter'

esting study. Who hasn't looked at 8

A writing editor of a certain Cleve-

land newspaper is a man who is ordinari-

ly us impervious to compliments as a

stone wall is to bird shot. The other

day, however, he was forced to blush at

praise, says the Detroit Free Press.

A well known man in that town had

by some means been reported dead, and

the editor, having known him well, set

about preparing an obituary editorial

wort hy of the occasion. When it was all

done and he had a proof of it before him,

in walked the man himself.

The editor was surprised.

"I just heard," said the visitor, "that
a rumor was abroad to the effect that I

Ain't iter pleasing feeling to be sitting

Death the trees

Where ain't nothing that can touch you

save the breathing of the breeze

And the brook with rippling laughter is

er running at yer feet,

And you've got a girl beside you and

you're talking to her sweet,

Then you slip yer arm aroun' her and

you kiss her on the check

And she blushes kinder modest like and

looks so awful meek

That you feel like you been er stealing

or er doing something wrong;
But it's er awful nice sensation like the

music in er song.

Then you tell her that you love her and

you always will do so

Till her blushes look like roses that's er

blooming in the snow.

Gosh, you city fellers, with yer collets

stiff and grand,

curious name and wondered how the
individual or locality came by it ? There

is in Burke county a postoffice of the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

name of Worry. Col. W. S. Pearson, of

Morganton, happened in the course of
Save tconveisation with a friend one day, to

mention it. It at once attracted the to overcome is that you feel that you

are acknowledging yourself a fool to even

try the experiment, and that feeling

attention of the friend, who asked how in

the world a postoffice ever happened to

not considered serious, but nevertheless
need attention, as only a little time will
be required for it take the color from the
eheeks and all the joy from their glad
young lives as it has done in thousands of
eases. Rend a two-cen- t stamp for free
Sample Box. I will also send Township's
Agent's Terms to those who will assist me.

MISS LIZZIE K. DAVIS,
Areola, Warren Co., N. C.

Paying t
Doctors' I
Bills

had gone over, and I came iu to prove to
you that it was not correct."

get afloat with that sort of a name. "Well, 'Wo heard about it, said the editor,
"and I just fixed you up a little some

keeps you from being in earnest a

thing necessary to succcess in any walk of

life. If you once succeed you will have

it was this way," said the brilliant Pear-

son ah! what a charming talker he is!

"Th'e people of the neighborhood wanted
BOTANIC

thing here as a tokeu ot our esteem, ana
he handed over the proof. Kr wearing er patent necktie what you

no further trouble in the matter. It will BaBziBsThe man read it through carelully ana BLOOD BALM
require only practice. continue Dy with evident gratification.

"By Jove, old fellow," he said fervent- -
Of the condition of the The Bank of

Weldon, at Weldoo, N. C, made

a postoffice. All the forms were com-

plied with, the office granted, postmaster
agreed on, name of the office settled and

sent on to Washington. It was rejected

because too much like the name of an

ly, taking the editor t hand, "alter read

THE GREAT REMEDY
. FOR I.L BLOOD AND SKIN OlSEAStS -

Ha( kv i lUoroiiB. ly titl bv
i.hioln. and tin? peoio

for 10 vefirs, nti-- nev.r fml to
curt qukklj- n! pnnaiie'utly

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS.

the

holding one hand, then by placing your

hands on a table near your assistant,

then connect yourself by a silk cord at

considerable distance apart, but when you

ing that editorial I m almost sorry

rumor isn't true."closeto the State Treasurer at the
of business May 4th, 1893:

Resources :

A ,A Ml .r of KAT1XO, SWIKAOIWJ "IThen the editor blushed.

A COOL CORNEB.
T,i vviv. miK'-lS- . invariably ''lire un1 ui"

call ur four in hand,
You ain't got no appreciation of the

pleasures of this life

'Cause you don't go in a 'proper way er

winning of yer wife;

Fcr my part just set me down beneath

the shady trees

Whcro I can smell the fragrance of the

flowers on the breeze,

And put er girl betide me with er pair of
liquid eyes

And then you couldu't make mc swap fer

er pew in paradise.

Irlowed. I'ri.-- M per uox ..a, but tit tor o.

other postoffice in the State. Another
and another was sent and all turned down

for one reason or another until it began

to look like the new postoffice was about

to fall through for want of a name.

t SENT FREE xrn&mitlxHi.
A Qiftiirt l 11 M CO.. Atlanta, G?..As mentioned in the Observer of

want to disconnect yourself entirely and

6end messages, you will, perhaps, need

to have further instructions. Any per-

son can do it. There is no extraordinary

power of mind required. There is noth-

ing supernatural about it any more than

it is supernatural to see or hear. Young

ladies and young men can spend very

819,918.60
37.98

1S.880.I2
1,600.00
9,113.92

. Loans and discounts,
Over drafts,
Due from Banks,
Furniture and fixtures,
Cash in vault,

Thursday, Mr. Zob Vance Walser, of

Lexington, was in Charlotte Wednesday. july 28 ly.
The fact suggests an incident. Severul

years at;o, before Senator Vance joined PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A TRUE HERO.the church, he was on a train on tne

North Carolina railroad on his way to JAME8 M. MCLLEN,

Finally one day the postmaster who was

to be, said to the neighbors, 'See here,

we've bothered and bothered about this

thing long enough and now let's name it
Worry.' This was agreed to, the name

sent on and accepted, and Worry is the
name of the postoffice to this day."

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

WALTER X. DASIEL

DANIEL,

$49,550.60

10,000.00
1,082 84

38,407.76

U L L E K

enjoyable and profitable evenings by

congregating together, and experiment-

ing on this theory. Oregonian.
Washington. His Republican name M

Liabilities :

Capital stock,
Undivided profits,
JDeposits,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldon, N. C.

sake got aboard at Lexington, on his
way to Raleigh. The greeting between

tho two was cordial. Mr. Walser was

"Talk about your men who led charges

aud distinguished themselves for bravery

on the battlefields of the war, thero goes

a man down the street who tops them all
It isn't in the ordinary way that Dr.

Pierce's Favoiite Prescription comes to
the weak aud suiTeriug woman who needs

quite complimentary to the Senator and

cxpreswd himself as L'lud lhat, though a

Republican, he was named for him. As

Practice In theuuurtsuf Halifax andNorlhamw
ton and iu tho Supreme mid Federal courts. Col
lections made in allpartsof North Carolina.

Branch office t Hlifax,N.C., open every Mon-

day. i" y
it. It's guaranteed. Not with words
merely; any medicine can make claims they parted at Greensboro Walser bade

Mr. Pullane If you don't refund the

money I paid for these photographs I'll

sue you. They make mo look simply

hideous.

T; S43.550.60

1 I. V. R. Smith, Cashier of the Bank

of Weldon, do solemnly swear that the
We statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
W. 11. Smith, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

.his the 18th day of May !Sj3.

and promises. What is done with the

for bravery."
"Indeed! who and what is be?"
"He is an umpire who is engaged for

the present base bull season."

When you apeak or even think of
spring medi'ine, how quickly Hood's

farewell to the neuator who shook his

hand warmly, saying : "Goodbye, Wal'Favotito Prescription" is this: if it ails

to benefit or cure, in any case, your money ser, old fellow, goodbye; I hupo you II

get a cool corner in hell. Charlotteis returned. Can you ask any better
Observer.proof that a medicine will do what it

promises?( -- ) it. S. Travis. Aaiaupaii.la ionics into your mind. Take
it now.

N. HILL,fjHOMAS

Attorney at I.w,
HALIFAX, K. C.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining countlon and'
Federal and Supreme ceurti.

tug. 28 1

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. 8.

i Lj ' Notary PublicI:

Photographer Yes, sir, they do. But

I advise you to carry your complaint to

a higher tribunal than any on this earth.

Ventilation, not the politician's

sort, but the fresh air you need. Health

and comfort often suffer for this kind of

It's and invigorating, restorative tonic,

a soothing and strengthening nervine, and
a certain remedy for the ills and ailmentsJsTOTIOE.

There will be a joint meeting of th
that beset a woman. In "temale com

Cheapest place to buy a barrel of flour
is at S. Meyer's, Enfield.

Do you want to save money? Then
go to Meyer's f"r your grooeries,

Hoard of Education and the Board of
ventilation. Never sleep in a poorly

plaints" of every kind, periodical pains,
internal inflammation or ulceration, bear-in- s

down sensations, and all chronic
Oommisioners on the first Monday in

August A. Klagef, 810 St. Charles

street, Baltimore, Md., writes: "From
my youth I suffered from a poisonous

taint in my blood. My face and body

was continually affected with eruptions
and sores. I am now 42 years of age

and had been treated both in Germany
and America, but no remedy overcame

the trouble until I used Botanic Blood

Balm. I have used about twenty bottles
and now ray skin is clear, smooth and

ventilated room. You'll wake up unr- e-June for the purpose of electing a Super
weakness and irregularities, it is a positivefreshed, out of sorts, and bilious. Perhaps'ntendent of Public Instruction to fill the

The mercury is oo the rise, but Mey-

er's prices on all kinds of groceries are
below zero. Call for bargains, prices noand complete cure.

unexpired term occasioned by the death you can't improve the ventilation, but

you can take Simmons Liver Regulator
To every tired, overworked woman,

of the late W. A. Daniel. aud to every weak nervous, and ailing
for that torpid liver, to keep it active one, it is guaranteed to bring health and 1W. H. Kitchin, Chairman

. Board of Education. against the ill effects of a close atmosphere strength.

object. Kemember Meyers grocery,
Enfield.

The old reliable grocery store of S.
Meyer. Enfield. i mh holding out at the
old sUud aud i (i.twid to see all old
friends who want lowest prioes on all

kinds of grooeries.

which LMJb mat languid feeling.

healthy, and I consider the poison per-

manently driven from my blood. I e-n-

dom it th bet blood remedy."
, , ,

U. R. Smart, if you buy your groceries
dS. Meyer, Eq field.

LlTTLKTON, N. C.
Teeth traded without pain,

4.30-6n- .

Good old times will couie again if yc
will buy your groceries ofS. Meyer, Ei

field.
Bargains in groceries at S. Meyer's,

R. W. Brown, Chairman

Board of Commissioners.

May 1st, 1893. Enfield, JN. U.


